
 

中東科大返國報告書 

學校簡介 

    中東科大為土耳其當地位於首都排名數一數二的名校，學校非常大，校園內有許多貓狗也有野

生狐狸刺蝟等等，該校國際學生很多，所以對國際學生的安排規畫還算是完善，在交換生說明會的

時候，副校長還很驕傲的說若土耳其當地的學子想要進入該校必須要在大學聯考的前 2%內才有可能

進入就讀。 

 

國外研修之課程學習（課內） 

    該校所有課程皆全英文授課，僅有少數系所有限制交換生選課，幾乎全校各個科系的課程皆可修

習，語言課的涵蓋範圍也相當廣，可以好好利用，但是該校沒有為學生安排進入實驗室學習的規劃，

有需要的可能要自己去與教授談或是自己去爭取。 

 

國外研修之生活學習（課外） 

    較內向的人可能需要多一點時間才能去與他國交換生熟識，當然 ESN 也會舉辦許多活動來幫助

大家破冰，不過時間一拉長這些應該都不是問題，只是還是要把握機會多多與人交流，畢竟有些人可

能是來一個學期的，有可能在成為朋友不久之後就要分別了，這樣就有些可惜了。 

 

交換/研修之具體效益（請條列式列舉） 

1.土耳其生活費極為便宜 

2.學校是個練習英文的好地方 

3.土耳其的位置要往歐陸或是非洲或是中亞都很方便 

4.學會自己煮東西 

5.學會如何自己應對，尤其是沒人願意幫你的時候 

 

感想與建議 

    建議來之前可以稍微上網找些資源或是一些土耳其語的書籍自學一下，因為出了學校基本上英文

是不通的，雖然說全校皆為英語授課，但除了教授以外的其他行政職員，宿舍的管理員等英文是無法

溝通的，是可以請當地的學生幫忙翻譯，不過自己懂一點也是多少對日常生活有些幫助的，另外土耳

其人對亞洲人算是蠻友善的，但這次疫情過後就不知道了。 

    由於台灣在土耳其的圈子蠻小的，有幸可以參加我國代表處在安卡拉舉辦的國宴，算是挺特別的

體驗。 

    總體來說學校生活機能十分強大，有免費的健身房、室內籃球場跟 5 元即可使用的奧運等級游泳

池，校園內也有附設醫院、銀行、餐廳、學餐(一餐約 12 塊台幣)、郵局、理髮廳、跟一個小型的購物

中心，裡面有藥局、書局、餐廳、文具店、眼鏡行、影印店等，是可以做到整個學期或學年不出學校

的，不過交換生應該是做不到就是。 

    修課方面基本上沒有限制，我自己比較特別有選了撞球這門課(Pools and Billiards)，這算是比較特

別的體驗，因為武漢肺炎的影響，沒有辦法繼續完成下學期的交換有點可惜，在歐洲疫情爆發前我

有去了一趟冰島，但在回國的前 1 天，土國總統宣布任何從國外回來的人不准待在校園或宿舍，因

此在我回到宿舍後舍監僅給我 1 個小時打包行李要我搬出隔離 14 天，中間該校的 ICO 是幾乎沒給我

什麼幫助的，所以靠自己或是多交朋友還是很重要的。 



 

Middle East Technical University is one of the best universities in Ankara. The campus is really large. There are 

many cats and dogs, wild foxes and hedgehogs in the campus.There are many international students in the school. 

So you don’t have to worry about too much. 

All courses are taught in English. There are only a few departments that have restrict for exchange student’s. 

There are many kinds of language courses too. The school does not offer the chance for you to get into Lab to 

learning officially. You should ask the professor by yourself. 

ESN can help you a lot during the exchange program. To take the chance to cooperate or communicate with 

people who come from different countries or live in different culture are one of the most important thing need to 

do here. 

The living cost in Turkey is really low. If you are not good at English, it’s a good chance for you. Turkey’s  

location is convenient for you to travel in Europe ,Africa or Middle East. It’s also a good chance for you to learn 

how to cook and learn how to deal with this world by ourselves . 

I recommend that you can search for some resources online or some Turkish books for self-study before you 

come, because the English is basically not usable when you leave the campus. Although the whole school is taught 

in English, other administrative staff except the professor, the management of the dormitory Staff members can’t 

communicate in English. You can ask regular students for help. But to know some Turkish can help you in daily 

life. In addition, the Turks are very friendly to Asians, but I am not sure after this pandemic. 

Since Taiwan ’s bubble in Turkey is quite small, it is a very special experience for me to be able to participate 

in the state banquet held by our country ’s representative office in Ankara. 

In general, the campus life abilities are very powerful. There is a free gym, indoor basketball court and an 

Olympic-grade swimming pool that can be used for 5 NTD. There are also hospital, banks, restaurants, school’s 

restaurant (about 12 Taiwan dollars per meal) and post office on the campus, hairdressing salon, and a small 

shopping mall with pharmacies, bookstores, restaurants, stationery stores, glasses shops, photocopy shops, etc. It is 

possible for not leaving the campus for the entire semester or whole year. But I think exchange students should not 

do this. 

There are basically no restrictions on the courses. I have chosen the pools and billiards course. This is a 

relatively special experience. Because of the impact of Wuhan Virus, there is no way to continue the exchange of 

the next semester. It ’s a pity. Before the European outbreak, I went to Iceland. At one day before I returning to 

Turkey. The Turkish President announced that anyone who came back from abroad was not allowed to stay on 

campus or in the dormitory. The manager of dorm kick me out from dorm rudely. He give me only 1 hour to 

packed my luggage and asked me to move out of quarantine for 14 days. The school's ICO hardly helped me, so it 

was important to rely on myself or make more friends. 



 

 

學校裡面很多貓狗，這是 12 月左右宿舍附近剛出生的小狗。 

 

 
   這個蛋糕是國宴當天代表處準備的中華民國生日蛋糕， 

另外那張是與代表處秘書的合照，代表處的大家人都很好。 


